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Plana for building the bridge 
aeroea Oak Creek on Highway 
15b between Abilene and Old Ft. 
Chadbourne have been approved. 
When tbis bridge la buiit, and 
toma miobr atruciurea added, tbt 
road will be cunnecied from Rob
ert Lae. Fair weatber trallic 
now lorda Oak Cieak.

In ibe vault in the county 
judge's oliiue at Rukiert Lee are 
bonds that have been issued, to 
be sold When the highway cum- 
mtssiuu la ready to build irum 
Robert Lee to • nteriihg Cuy. 
These bonus were vuteu over a 
year ago, .. uo the uuderstanuing 
that iuOge hicKeii vvyiiewuuiu 
hold them until the uuuuty was 
assureu tus roau wtii oe built.

ihese bonus wui pay lor grub
bing anu Unciiig kUe nguk-ui- 
way on Ligowsy iwh iioin Kub- 
ert Lee to the OLer.ing uuuuty 
hue. bteiiiug county uas Uone 
some woilt on tneir euu ui ine 
road.

riigbway 158 was desiguateu 
during lUt, tenute ol juuge W . K. 
Liy on tbe cuintnissiou. but u  
Was lifter that coke anU Suriing 
Counties askeU lui aiiu secureu a 
■ui vey between the two county 
Beau, thiough a scenic cov utry 
that at present is not served by 
a good road.

• the right of way was guaran
teed hy the cuke cuiuinissioners, 
and moat of i t . itdged as a do
nation by land owners whose 
properties are crosse.. by tbe sur-

* vey. And there tbe proportion 
baa waited for nearly two years 
until the t^ak creek bridge could 
be built and tbe Coke county 
people aesursd that tbe commi« 
Sion actually intended to build 
on to Sterling City.

The route tollows a long can
yon into tbe mountains and a 
cross the divide between tbe Col 
orado and tbe North Concho.- 
Abilene Timee.

NUM BER S3

Fooiball Turn Hoooriil 
M Bantait

Approximately ¡fifty attended 
tbe P-T. A. banquet given in 
honor of tbe football boys T'ues 
day n i g h t  in the Methodist 
church. Business men gave 
complimentary tickets to tbe 
football boys and plates bought 
by tbs boys fathers and teachers 
aettsd about $16.00 for tbs P  T. 
A. which will be used for school 
improvement.

Supt. Taylor was toaatmaater 
at the banquet. Coach Mullins, 
assistant c o a c h  Lanoers, Le« 
liomsour and J. 8. Craddock 
gave talks on football interests, 
itsv. Earl Hoggard talked on the 
wuitb of a boys Scout organiza
tion and Misa Lois Danner sang 
a solo.

M r. Mullins. Horace Scott and 
G. p. Lowry expressed apprécia 
lion fur tbe cuurtemes given tbe 
football boys recently and i>lr. 
Mullins named tbe members ol 
the squad who have lettered this 
year.

Two-letter men are J* F. Kae- 
ding. kienme hrank Casey, J. C* 
Mojtsk, Lee Koiand Latham, 
Kay Jackson, G. P. Lowry, hor- 
ace hcoit. Morns V arnaoore, anu 
tnoae Isilsnng (or tbs lirsi year 
are Harioss Puett, Kseiey Smith, 
biUCarwils, J. U » Escuc, Frank 
iubb  and H. A. Jolly.

Sckool Honor Roll I Lion Blob Brtonizoil

Tbs Honor Roll for tbe second 
six-term recently relesKcd by 
Supt. Taylor is as follows t

First grade; Ruth A u s t i n ,
Charlotte Denman, Loneil Lan
ders, Loyce McCutcheo, Edna 
May Wallace. Bobbie Selz, Royce 
Smith, Paul Smith, joe Dennis 
Thetford, Joe L . Pate, second 
gradei June Duncan, Patty Tay
lor. Maudie WaUon, Biiiis Lou
is# Roberts, Violet McCTatcncy,
Yvonne Jolly, Joy Martin, Cath
erine R a b b. Nsida Sheppard.
Craie Landers, Gene Varnadorei 
Preston Lord. Third grade; Dor
othy McDorman, Yvonne Mc- 
Cuteben, D o n s  Petitt, Jack 
Snead, Frances Johnson, ('b a r- 
line McCutchen, Jo Ann Bilb«,
Juaoell Jay, Floy Gunnels, Don
Austin, Bobbie Baker, Charles home squad. Tbt proposed or- 

essent, Eveiett H a l e ,  Earl | ganization will include tbs rank 
King, Preston R o s s ,  Bernice^and file of all men of this com- 
Lung. Frances Parker. Fourth: munity who are interested in civ- 
grade; bilUe ln»z Lander, Billie¡ic betterment and those promo 
■tlien, Maine Scoggins, D. J.
Walker, Jr., J C. Wsilscs. Fiftn 
grade; Jamie Bilbo, Dors Rich* 
urdsoo, Matiel Jay. Kovel Jor
dan, Barbara Roes, M  a r t h aj 
.'Mnith, Kebu tays Woods. Sixth Alwais Wilconi

* l o i l A  I Im u i«  A — “ ■ I

W t welcom« you to our ttort.

Preparatory arrangements were 
mads Tuesday night for tbs or
ganization of a Laons Club to in
clude all Robert Las men inter
ested in civic improvement. Or 
ganization will be psrfsctsd at a 
supper to be held in the base
ment of tbe Metbodist church on 
the night of Jan. 10.

Houston E. Smith is chairman 
of tbe committee to arrangea 
program which will include out- 
of-town speakers. Tbs invita
tion committee includes Rev. 
E K. Hoggard. Henry Varna- 
dor«. A* F. Landers and Las 
Ramsour.

Thtro initial steps wars taken 
inp'timtu following tbe football 
banquet Tuesday night and grew 
out of a need (or backing the

Mr$. Fin Huios 
Bios After Loot lllooss

ting the club have set as the first

Last rites for Mrs. Fern Hav- 
ins were held at tbe family boma 

m Valley V iew  Saturday after- 
no*>n and the body was laid to 
rest in Valley View cemetery* 

Born sept. 28, 1896. Minnie 

Bessent came to Coke county 
as a small child, grew to woman
hood in Valley View and wae 

married ta Fern Bavins in May 
1917. Folkiwing an iiiness o f 
several years ahd months of ter
rible suffering, Mrs. Mrs. Hav- 
ina pasted away Saturday morn- 
inir about 7 o’clock. In bsaltk 

she lived a life so beautiful that 
sue ia characterized as a "woman 
without an enemy” ana in illness 
and suffering sns was a perfect 
szsmple of patience and forti
tude.

ouruivors are M r. Havins and 
their two children, Mrs- Billie« — ŝs«sses maj| a*afM* VlllIV

major project, sn improvement jKsy Hallmark and Otto, her 
of tbe high school football field.

grade; loue Davis, Ruth Ann 
Ta>ior, Curtis Smith, Eddie Paul 
Good. St'ventb grade; Agosa 
Walker, Wallace Clift, Bryan

Ws are showing many bargaioa 
from which to make your ssleet

uolly. Eighth grade; billis Sue Christmas. Oor stock

Freeman Clark. Pst Nichols 
and Jim Bob Puset had a eloee 

call on a return trip from Dallas 
Sunday night. Drilving a Cbev- 
rolet car, they blew out a tire on 

the Butterfield Trail a few miles 
from old Ft. Chad bourns. The 
car turned over once and landed 
"on its feet.” All tbe passen
gers were pretty thoroughly sbak. 
en up and tbe car badly wrecked 
but they managed to drive it to 
Freemen’s mother’s home where 
they borrowed a car and came 
on in to Robert Lee.

The ecbooi board in meeting 
Monoay night cut the Chnsimas 
vacation fbort oi what Dad been 
expected and hupt-d for by tbe 
pupils* school will dismiss at 
noon on Dec. 25 and will be re
sumed on tbe morning uf Jen 2.

Miss Helen Gramiing spent

d.ui Buttil Bridgi CliD

Mrs. Freeman Clark included 
six guests wnsn she entertained 
tbs Blue Bonnet bridge Club at 
ner boms last Friday afternoon 
M rs. J. O . Graves, from Okla- 
noma, and M rs- A . F. Landers 
were tea guests; playing guests 
were Mrs. Wylie Uillyer. ban 
Angelo, M rs. Ivaa Puett. Mrs. 
Hay V. Stark and Miss Louus 
Roe.

Members present were Mrs. 
Chism brown, Mrs. W. B. Clift, 
Mrs. Cortez Russell, Mrs. Paul 
Good. Mrs. J. C. Snead. Jr., and 
Mra- Rial Denman.

Tbe "Bluea”  are in the lead in 
game scores.

Mra. Clark served gingerbread 
with spiced whipped cream and 
coffee.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Graves of 
Boynton. Oklahoma, were bare 
for several days last week, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Landers. 
Leaving Sunday, Dr. Graves as 
sured the 
tion to return to Robert Lae 
soon, build a home and begin a 
practice here.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin lae  
Ksyssars announcing the bir.h 
or a daughter, Kalsta Anne, on 
last Friday, Dec. 2. The yeunn 
Mdy made her advent at i2;I6

brown, Kaihsrine Taylor, G. P. 
Lowrey Edith Walk r. 9th;Ger-

is new, and we believe tbe prieee 
arc in line with tbe larger stores.

pudeLandera, W inona Pierce, Lau . convinced.
iseStewsrt. Tenth grade; Maxine j F a ith  V a rie ty  S to re  
Craddock, Katie Sue Good. M ary) /.¿yN 
J a c o b s ,  Hazel Ruth Peayi.
Eleventh grade; Mary Jo Bird, 
Gail McCutenen, Edwins Ross, 
Eugenia Davis, Alta Bell Billio, 
Zelma Slaughter, Josephine Tay
lor, Josephine Adsma, Glennell 
Johnson.

Try our r rench Fried popcorn« 
It is delicious!

Faith Variety Store

Shoata For Sale 
SS« W. H. Bell

For Sale-One 19 months old 
black filly colt, and one 8 
months old horae, or trad# 
for good milk cow. J. C. Hale 
Robert Lee.

Mrs. Rainstur Priients Plano Recitil
Monday Evening, Dee. 19. 7:00 o’clock.

Duet ."D a rk  Ey*s _________
Nina Grämling— Katie Sue Good

Sa ilin g_____

‘Raindrops’’ . 

Dust________

Florene Prealar

Cbarline MeCuteben

Rob Roy Perry 

John M. Williams 

George L. Spaulding 

____ Tonaslli

_ Walter Rolfs 

Victor Renton

Done Snead—Katie Sue Good
Swimming Merrily_________________  ______________

Irene Gartman
Landers of bis intcn>u|-Duet... March .of Prosperity_______ ____ ____________

Maxine ('raddock-Katie Sue Good
Ship Ahoy______________________  ___ J. Lillian Vandevere

Mary Jo Bird
Viennese Love Song_____ _______ _ ______ __ John M. Williams

Carleen Clark
Polish Dance Op. 31, No. 1___________________________ Sebanrsnka

Nina Grämling
D u s t______________  ___ _______________John M . Williams

Florene Preslar-Katie Sue Good

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
BsssenU nine brothers, Warren, 
Pecos: Yuel and Jewel, Houstun; 
Ona, Charlie, Alton, Allen, Ray 
and Alvin, RoOert Lee; four sis
ters. Mrs. Ruby Welch, browns- 
Tilie; Mrs. Ethel Lofton. Blythe, 
California; Mrs- Annie Casey 
and Mrs. Myrtle Watson, Rob
ert Lee.

O f all this family of brothers 
and Bisters Mrs. havins is tbe 
first to be taken in death.

Pallbearers serving were Boyd 
Yarborough. Martin « a s s y ,  
Wesley Watson. Claud Parker, 
Jack Cowley and Bob 8mith 
Thoae who carried flowers wore 
Winnie Louise Escue, Lima Hall
mark, 1 hristine Newton, Mrs* 
Helen Jackson, Joyce ilavina 
and Norma Dale Cowley.

Rev. Jake Richardaon pre
sided at the funeral, and Simp
son funeral parlor had charge of 
arrangements.

weighed 7 1-2 pounds. Mother.
¡and babe will likely be home j  Moonlight
from tbe Shannon hospital today

For S.ellast weekend with bom»‘folksrs 
turning to her work in Aogs-! calf and 
fp M o a d v  Miarnoua. ^ U u ,  A si«U  Kebetis

Anitra’# Dance
I« -  ........................
brown l.rgh«)rn pul- "Silent Night” .

i

Maxine Craddock
___________ ______Edvard Grtig

Katie Sue Good
___ ' .. arranged by John M. Williame

Doris saead

Ava Lou Tuob, dauihtarof 
Mr. and Mre. Arthur Tubb, waa 
given an appendectomy operation 
in San Angelo Dec. 1. 8he ie rs- 
porteed to be doing well atid will 
likely be at home tbe latter part 
of this week. ^

Dan Cupid seems tb have miss
ed bis mark here durina the au
tumn months. Or perhaps he is 
taking a vacation until the June 
roses bloom again. Wnateverthe 
cause, weddings here have been 
ew tbis fall. To Wednesday of 

this week, only ten marriage per
mits have been issutd since Sept. 
1 with onlv two marriages rs- 
corded during the month of No
vember.

Weldon Fikes is visiting hia 
uncle, John Fikee, in tbe deer 
country in Mason county and 
hopes to bag some venison* We 
understand he got a shot at n 
deer but the shot didn’t seem to 
take Mfset.

Business visitors to Robert Lea 
Monday included Mr. and Mrs« 
end Mrs. Roy Rrty of*Edea, and 
M im  Noaml Brovn of Aagelts

7

1
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WiM and  Otherwise
— V —

Walkcrt are aayinf that a 
pedestrian crossinc U a dash 
between two dotted lines.

fou  never can tell. Many a 
haif-bahed millionaire has 
more crust than doufh.

“ Wbat’s wronr with the firl 
of today?”  asks a poster. Per
haps that she wasn’t born yes
terday.

Miracles do happen nowa
days. Recently a pedesinan 
died of old age.

Even Solomon with a thou
sand wives must have won
dered at times if he wouldn't 
have been happier if he had 
married somelMdy else.

HOW TO RELIEVE

COLDS
Vmh FoNdw Tk» Esy DhicdoB 
to Eia tk  Pié  Md Discoafort ad 
Son Tkoat Attoapiiyiii Colds

-  I
I

1. To asso Min and 
dscsnifort and rsdsco 
ts*sr take 2 Baysr 
Takiati drisk a glass 
of natsr. Rspont in ' 
2

2a N throat la raw
- 4 traai nM, civtli tag

dissolva 3 layar l¿ b l
iê' TaMats M ^  glass

tf walw .. .  garglB.

THE S ia P L E  WAV pictured 
above often bnngs amazingly fast 
relief from discomfort and sore 
throat accompanying colds.

Try it. Then — ace your doctor. 
He probably »ill tell you to con
tinue with the Ba)'cr Aspirin be
cause it acta ao fast to relieve dia- 
comforta of a cold. And to reduce 
lever.

Thia limóle way. barked by 
■nentiñc autnoritv, nas largely sup
planted the use of strong medicines
m easing cold symptoms. Perhaps 
the easiest, most enective way yet 
discovered But make sure you get 
Mnuine BAYElt 
Aspuia.

1 5 *  M  U  T A M X r «
a mu.

Solemnity of Dawn 
There is no solemnity so deep, 

to a right-thinking creature, as 
that of dawn — Ku.skin.

H E A P A Q H E ?
^  J i n  ir r * ^ "  ^  «um  ik a Mfmn’HT« IWfidkliW mOd
dipt Hmámrftm. miiiaib ipvAik Uf«4 tm/ásm
• M M É w A v d  « r t U  « o w l i p M M .Üntk_n_âgf «^ • iA« bajt nd Vm fra« jrmttf f  l I M f f l  m i l  u u »  ttM M
n  mm ÉNHiioá. im r «  Ik « ko« to W « «tA  
rwfii« 4  tb «  pur^hrnm

inr tbi« 

I robar

orle# T W «t ‘t fa I#.1 Km ‘  ■
dlkWAVA CAkllV

■(

€;!k¿llwa#
QtlICX REUEF 

V FOR ACID 
VINDICESTIOII

l.aeking Discretion 
Even great ability, without dis

cretion, comes invariably to a 
tragic encf —Gambetta.

CHILDREN’S
C O U ^ S

(du# to
Don’t lot ai of rbaat aoMs or sp^ 
iDodlr rrmipy ooughs dua to calda go 
natraatadt Rub Childraa'a Muatamla oa 
etutd’a throot. ebaat aad back al anca. 
Thw mildar ronn ai raguUr Muataroia 
paaatrataa tba aurfara ikia. wanaa and 
atimuiataa locai eireulatie«. kiooda tba 
bronrhiaJ fubaa wlth Ita aoothiog. ratiar- 
iagTBpnrs. Muataroia brlwgaauchcpaady 
ndwf h«r«tia» t«’f thia a
aalva.” Raeomraaodad by many doetors 
and Burota. Thraa atrangtba: Ragular, 
Childraa’a (raild) aad Extra Stronc. 401. 
Approvad by Good Uouaakaapuig Bu> 
eaau. All druggiau.

’W e e k ly  N e w «  A o a ly s ls

Dem-G.O.P. Coalition Gesture 
May Be ̂ Middle Ground  ̂Trend

------------------- B̂y Joseph W. La Bine—
E D IT O R 'S  N O T E — R^kaa aalalaaa ara 

•xycMacd la  làoa» t»iummi , ikcy ara (kaaa 
W tSa aawa oamlyt. tod mo* aaaaaaan/y 
a/ tSa acwiycaar.

Politic»
America’s political pendulum 

swings periodically from conserva- 
tiam to liberalism and back again. 
Coolidge-Hoovar conservatism was 
followed by Roosevelt liberalism, 
but the return awing to conserva
tism that started last November 8 
is more apt to stop in the middle of 
the road, than to veer violently back 
to rock-ribbed Republicanism.

Washington observers, who claim 
President Roosevelt has discarded 
middle-road New Dealers in favor 
of “ left-wingers”  like Solicitor Gen. 
Robert H. Jackson and WPA Ad
ministrator Harry Hopkins, predict 
the President must either abandon 
this policy or lose the support of 
Postmaster Gen. James J. Farley. 
The President’s answer will come 
when he names a successor to At
torney Gen. Homer S. Cummings.

These Advertisements 
Give You Values

ORGEON’S McNART
l i t  mmdt friend* with DmmocraU,

11 Mr. Jackson is appointed, Mr. 
Farley will interpret the move as a 
build-up leading to Mr. Jackson’s 
presidential nomination in 1940. He 
will place the same Interpretation 
on any efTorts to win Mr. Hopkins 
a cabinet post.

Mr. Farley, casting about for a 
1940 possibility, is reported to look 
favorably on Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull, the only cabinet member 
who has refrained from casting his 
lot with any factional element within 
the Democratic party. Mr. Roose
velt's choice apparently lies between 
running for a third term or endors
ing some middle-grounder like Sec
retary Hull.

Evidence is already piling up tes- 
tifj mg to the political expediency of 
this middle road position. Republi
cans, who will at last make them
selves heard in congress next 
month, are inclined to assume such 
an attitude rather than fight for a 
return to the traditional G. O. P. 
conservatism. In the senate, where 
Republicans now have 23 members, 
they need the support of only 26 
Democrats, Farmer-Laborites, Pro
gressives or Independents to hold a 
majority.

By catering to the middle-ground 
idea, the President can possibly 
forestall the rising tide of Republi
can strength which is being built on 
this very platform. He can also 
avert a revolt in Democratic ranks, 
which otherwise will almost certain
ly rise to the surface during next 
congress. A meeting of Republican 
and Democratic minds is already 
evident on curtailment of govern
mental expenditures and a new pol
icy for administering relief.

Oregon's Sen. Charles L. McNary, 
Republican minority leader, has an
nounced that “ Republicans will join 
with other groups" or such a pro
gram. One of his plans, that of 
turning relief administration over to 
bipartisan state boards, hnds ex
pression in the bill being drafted by 
North Carolina's Sen. Josiah W. Bai
ley, a Democrat. His political co
hort, Sen. Edward R. Burke of Ne
braska. has announced that although 
the Bailey proposal is a “ Demo- 
cratic move," Republican support 
will be welcomed.

Foreign
Snugly ensconced in his Bavarian 

mountain aerie at Berchtesgaden, 
Adolf Hitler can await Christmas 
morning knowing his stocking will 
be full. Established in 1938 as the 
master of Europe, Der Fuehrer is 
now able to sit back and watch the 
spoils of his diplomatic and military 

■TPT!«T!

to vassaldom, has agreed to let Ger
many build two canals and a super
highway across her, connecting Ger
many proper with Austria via a naw 
short routs. Both canals (one on 
the Moldau, the other on the Oder) 
will join with the Danube river and 
furnish an unbroken waterway from 
the North and Baltic seas to tha 
Black sea. Thus will Hitler’s eco
nomic grip on central Europe be 
strengthened.

(2) With Great Britain definitely 
frightened. Hitler has won a peace 
treaty with Britain’s ally, France, 
whereby a barrier is erected be
tween these two great European de
mocracies. More important still is 
the fact that France’s current eco
nomic and political chaos is a direct 
result of war preparations necessi
tated by Germany’!  aggressive pol
icy. To put down a strong Com
munist uprising. Premier Edouard ' 
Daladier has hern forced to exercise ' 
Fascist-like control.

The only unpleasant note in an 
otherwise happy Bavarian Christ
mas will be Poland’s attitude. Al
though Hitler safeguarded his path 
to the southeast by blocking a pro- j  

posed Hungarian-Polish plan to an
nex Ruthenia from Czechoslovakia, 
the victory has brought him Poland's 
undying hatred.

International
One day 115 years ago. President 

James Monroe stuck out his chin 
against the “ holy alliance”  then 
threatening the world in general and 
South America In particular. His 
statement: “ We could not view an 
interposition for oppressing them 
(the Spanish-American republics) or 
controlling in any other manner 
their destiny, by any European pow
er, in any other light than as a man
ifestation of an unfriendly disposi
tion toward the United States.”

In the century that followed, the 
U. S. has clung tenaciously to its 
Monroe doctrine, sometimes blush
ing guiltily at charges of “ dollar 
diplomacy”  in South America. But 
in 1938 there has arisen a threat far 
greater than the holy alliance, 
namely, the Fascist-Nazi trium
virate of Germany, Italy and Japan.

How far these nations have pene
trated into South America is debata
ble, but few observers deny the 
threat. Though the triumvirate may 
have no territorial ambitions in Pan 
America, it is significant that Nazi- 
Fascist foreign trade success runs 
hand in hand with political success. 
Diplomat and commercial salesman 
are often one and the same person.

U. S. weapons to fight this ag
gression are trade agreements, a 
Pan-American “ league of nations’ ’ 
and co-ordinated Western hemi
sphere defense. To offer these weap
ons. a U. S. delegation is attending 
the eighth Pan-American conference 
in Lima, Peru, which opens stra
tegically at a time when American 
nations are anxious to air their trou
bles. Notably included in the U. S.

Labor
Throughout the U. S. are about 

2,500 manufacturing firms who 
share profits or managerial respon- 
iibility with employees. Proctor A 
Gamble workers contribute 5 P«r 
cent of their wages against a 5 to 
15 per cent contribution by the man
agement (based on seniority) and 
from this fund employees buy stock. 
McCormick A Co., Baltimore Im
porters, not only share profit! but 
organize workers to help run the 
business.

Such firms, whose number Is in
creasing yearly, generally have lit
tle labor trouble. Example: the 
American Rolling Mill company of 
Middletown, Ohio, has never experi
enced a labor disagreement in its 
58 years of operation.

.mount ^thcDughcut- Eu
rope. Among the latest apollar 

(1) Little Czechoslovakia, reduced

WALTER D. FULLER 
^  F o r  depreciation, pro/it-tharing.

It profit-sharing could be extend- | 
ed, most U. S. industrialists believe I 
employees would be better satis- i 
fled, employment would become less | 
fluctuant, and our national financial ' 
picture would be improved. In 
Washington, a senate finance sub-  ̂
committee investigating the plan ' 
was recently told it would be “ an 
unbeatable defense of the capital- j 
istic system.”

Members of this committee are 
Michigan's Sen. Arthur Vandenberg 
and Iowa’s Sen. Clyde Herring. 
Their purpose is to unearth facts 
about profit-sharing merits and find 
methods of expanding it. The long 
range ambition is to make the work
ing man more prosperous and more 
able to bear a share of the U. S. tax 
load.

But an expansion of profit-sharing ' 
must come either voluntarily or 
through government insistence, and , 
voluntary adoption of the plan by ' 
industry would be a long, discour
aging battle of coaxing and educa
tion. Though neither committee 
member yet advocates it, both Sen
ators Vandenberg and Herring have 
been feeling out sentiment on an 
“ incentive taxation”  plan. Under it ' 
the government would give tax cred
its to profit-sharing concerns, mean
while penalizing non-conformers.

Most of the committee's wit
nesses have gone on record oppos- ' 
ing the “ incentive tax" because it 
would impose either reward or pen
alty for an employer’s decision on | 
a matter which should be entirely 
voluntary. Loudest supporter has 
been Walter D. Fuller, president of 
the Curtis Publishing company, who 
wants a more liberal tax treatment 
to stimulate re-employment. He 
also thinks industrial plant expan
sion will follow if employers are al- ' 
lowed to charge off more on depre
ciation.

Labor’s opinion has been ex
pressed by William Green, presi
dent of the American F'ederation of 
Labor, who naturally favors profit- 
sharing provided it does not tend 
to replace collective bargaining. 
This issue may be the battleground 
on which profit-sharing plans rise 
or fall, since collective bargaining 
is based on compulsion rather than 
co-operation. Before adopting the 
profit-sharing principle, many indus
trialists would demhnd that the 
threatening club of organized laboi 
be removed.

EX-CANDIDATE LANDON
Volitict Hopped at the §anfplank.

group is Alfred M. Landon, 1936 
Republican presidential nominee, 
which indicates that political par- 
tie.s are willing to confine their op
position to domestic affairs.

Secrelmy uf Stale Curueil Hull 
has already memorized his propos
als, but his presentation will be 
staged so elaborately that South 
American nations themselves will 
voice the plans. Reason: If the
U. S. were to take outright lead in 
defending the Western hemisphere, 
the “ dollar diplomacy”  charge 
would again appear. That Mr. Hull 
will succeed in solidifying Pan 
America is conceded by most ob
servers, who recall that in 1933 he 
injected an-vnci edibie spirfT of opti
mism into the forlorn Montevideo 
conference.

T re n d
iloxv the H im/ IS blott ing , , .
PROPA - EDUCATION — Dr. 

Morris Meister of New York 
urges science teachers to become 
“ propagandists for democracy”  
by educating students to “ hate 
war because it is unscientific.”

AT HOME—Construction indus
trialists expect 1939 to be best 
home-building year since 1929, 
with residential construction hit
ting a possible peak of $1,300,- 
000,000.

SIGN OF TIMES — Each Chi
cagoan, on the average, spends 
$30 a year for liquor and 20 cents 
on higher forms of music.

SWING VINDICATED — The 
big apple, Lambeth walk and jit
terbug jigs are used in Denver 
physical education classes be- 
cauzo» they -‘ teach a student 
rhythm and the social grace and 
give him exercise.”

THF. CHEERFUL CHERUB
I  l iU e  t o  m é d i t â t »  o n  

t i m e  -—
I  o T t a n  w o n d « r

w KatKer
It3 reb-lly parceled

< K f t in * y e ^ r 5

Or if its 1̂1
iust webtntr.

WNU S«rvlc*.

NEVER SLEEP 
ONANIIPSET 

STOMACH

Ntutralize excess gtomach 
acid» to uak» up feeling Uka 

a million
To relie%’e the elTecls of over-indul- 
genre — escape “ acid indigestion” 
next day — oo this: Take 'J table- 
spoonfuls of Phillips’ Milk of 
nesia in a gbss of water — AT 
BEDTIME.

While you sleep, this wonderful 
alkalizer will be sweetening your 
stomach . . .  easing the upset-feeling 
and nausea . . . helping to bring 
back a ’’normar’ feekng. By morn
ing you feel great.

Then — when you wake — take 
2 more tablespoonfuls of Philli|>s‘ 
Milk of Magnesia with orange juice.

That is one of the quickest, sim-

§ lest, easiest ways to overcome the 
ad effects of too much eating, smok
ing or drinking. Thousands use it.
But — never ask for “milk of 

magnesia”  alone — always ask for 
•’Phi7/ips’” .MUkofMagncsia ~

PNIUIPS’ MILK OF MAGNESU
i, IN LIQUID oa TABin PoaM

Ask Plainly
Life will give you exactly what 

you ask of it—if only you ask long 
enough and plainly enough.—Elea
nor Nesbit.

fCONOMICn FOR THE RELIEF OF

st.Josepn
G E N U I N E  P V R B  A S P I R I N

A Clean Window 
Better keep yourself clean and 

bright: you are Uie window
through which you must see the 
world—Shaw.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
Her»'i food advir« lor a wnmin durlnf bar 
«■"•"fr (uaually (rom SX to W j. who Irara
•hr'll loaa h»r ap|M-al to m. n, «b o  «orrla« 
about hot flaabni. Iota ol p-p, dixay apaUa. 
Upa»t nrrvra and moody aprila.

G »t rai.r* ( m b  air, H bra. alM-p and II y o o  
T'.*'”* »»nrraj ayitora tonic taba l.yd ia  

E .  F in k K a m i V# f# t«M a  C'omivound. m ad« 
tapcna ily |or iraaua. It  hripa N a tu ra  bu ild  
y >  phyalral m latanra , tbua balpa f i r a  m ora 
^ v a n t y  to an>oy liU  and aaaiat rm im ing 
Jlttary narvaa and d iaturb inf aym ptoma that

woktT ' tkT iÇic?'““

666
LIOUIO. TStlElt 

ULVE. NOSE DROPS
Wry ‘Mab-My.'rUa

rtllaaaa

C O L D S
■rai day.

Headachei 
and Fever

daa la  Calda
__ *? _•• talaalaa.

~a WiBdirfwl I

GUIDE BOOK to 
GOOD VALUES

#  Bh«n 
Ia h «  «  fu
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-BANNER SERIAL FICTION

She Painted Her Face
A  o^ U m aU  ^  DORNFORD TA X ES

O Oomlot4 Talat wmi

CHAPTKR U

1 had told Winter to call me at 
nine o'clock; but. tired aa i waa, 
I awoke at a quarter to elf(ht, and 
after tryiriR m vain to ro bark to 
aleep, I preaentiv threw in my hand 
and becan to Ret up.

My state ot mind was uneasy 
1 could not reach my lady, be 

cause I had Riven hei back the key 
ol her suite Yet. since I had hei 
chemise, my shirt must be in hei 
bedroom II she found it well ann 
Rood. But If some servant found 
ft , . .

In (act I need not have worried 
lor about ten minutes to nine a man 
servant came to my room hesnnp * 
note and a parrel addressed ir me 

"From his lordship sir." he said 
and bowed himself out

With startihR eyes, I read the tm 
towuiR words:

Mr Ksoii.
I navt lh< nnnoi to rs<urr vmi *hr >iir 

which vuu aroDim' ihi» •inumn* .r ir<v 
Ins my Isushtsr • <intr

Perhaps you «11 max< n j<i'ivemen< 
to leave U<e Caatle at mx-e

Hrial
1 rem em ber that l stared at thr 

paper as thoueh it tvelooRed to some 
dream . Then I sat down and t)iii 
my head in my hands And then • 
stood up SRain. because som ethinr 
had to be done

As I made tor the door this wa? 
opened and Winter came into the 
room.

"Find Mr Parish," I said; "anc  
ask him to come here at once 

As It was, I was more than nali 
dres.sed and as I cot into mv lack 
et, the FnRiishm an entered th» 
room

"Parish." 1 said, "how soon car 
1 see hei tirace?"

"Perhaps at ten, sir: but certain 
ly not before that."

1 Rianced at my watch. The time 
was five minutes past nine.

"Very well. 1 must see the Count 
1 don't think he'll wont to receive 
me. but if vou can Ret hold ol Her 
tram, perhaps vou can h r i n R  It off ' 

‘ ‘ I ’ ll manaRe It. s ir." said Parish 
"D o vou wish to see him at once?" 

"Immediately,"
"Then come w’ith me, sir,”  saio 

Parish. "1 think I know where he 
is."

1 thrust the note into my pocket 
and left the room.

The respect with which Parish 
was treated by the servants of Bnel 
was very nearly as deep as that 
they were pleased to accord to the 
Duchess herself, and before twe 
minutes had passed 1 was ushereo 
unannounced into an eleRant libra 
ry.

As the door closed behind me— 
"What does this mean?" said the 

Count. RettinR up to his teet.
1 answered him slowlv enoueh 
“ It means," 1 said, "that we are 

to clear the air."
" r i l  see about that," said the 

man, and made straiRht for the bell 
"1 stronRiy advise vou," 1 said 

"not to try to have me removed 
If you do, vou w’ill force my hand: 
and so. Lord Ferdinand Virgil, cut 
your throat.”

1 saw the shaft ro home. My 
use of his proper title hit him be
neath the heart. If more revela
tions were coming, better that they 
should come whilst we were alone 
For all that, his eyes were burning 
. . .  1 was Richard Exon, and not 
the Duchess ol Whelp.

As a servant answered his sum 
mons, he turned on his heel , . . 

1 watched him curiously.
There was a moment's silence. '  
Then— ,
“ Your lordship rang?" said the 

servant.
The other spoke over his shoulder. 
"Y es .”  he said thickly. "Has—has 

Mr. Percy returned?"
"Not yet, my lord." ^
"Desire him to come here the 

moment he enters the house."
"Very good, my lord." said the 

man nnd made himself scarce.
As' itn- door closed behind him— 
•‘1 do not th ink," 1 said, "that 

your son is RoirtR to come back." 
Lord Ferdinand started about. 
"M y son? Is this blackmail?" 
"It 's  not even bluff," said I, "but 

listen to me. I say I have reason to 
think that your aon la not coming 
back. In view of what 1 told him 
last night, 1 think he will And it 
convenient to disappear."
Jh»» man was staring as though 
"were not of hl§'aro?ld.- 
"O f what you told him? Who are 

you?"
The question flamed.
"I 'm  a plain-clothea man," said

I, "and I ’m working for Scotland 
Yard."

I watched the blood flow out of 
the fellow's face . , .

At length he moistened his lips
"Does the Duchess know this?" 

ne said.
"N o," said I. "Nobody knows— 

except the Austrian police."
' 1 saw hiB mouth twitch at the 
jvord.

“ Why—why the Austrian police?"
“ Because I could not arrest you. 

<vithout their leave It's a question 
ol extradition You broke your bail 
IP Hlngland twentv-twn years ago."

“ So vou say. But—"
“ You arranged vour flight writh 

î oui ntiither He booked vour pas 
Ini viiu and went alone to the 

• iHiK.n iHking vour tickets and 
iM.t ,.v ic -lee vou of? And wher 
It Ant itni.e vou went—to Pans 
i>-ipHii And the police mistook 
iiM iiii you . . and sent him dowm 
Thai s twenty two year» ago. and

" —with other things. Would you like 
to know the duty which took me 
into her suite?"

"What then?"
1 raised my eyebrows.
" I  wanted a word with her maid— 

a girl ot the name of Elsa . . . 
She's wanted for forgery in Bristol 
Perhaps vou didn't know that."

And there when I stood to lose It. 
1 won my game—with a shaft that 
Percy Virgil had set in my hand- 
for 1 saw in his father's eves that 
he knew the truth about Elsa . . 
and how could I have known it, un 
less I belonged to the police? "The 
evil that men do lives after them ' 
The son had delivered the fathei 
into my hand.

Lord Ferduiand't head was shak 
mg.

As he felt for his chair—
"1 swear that I didn't. I swear—*
“ You needn't worry. You won i 

oe accused ot that But that isn't 
nearly all. I didn't go lust to see

" I t  Means," I Said. "That tVe Arc to Clear the A ir."

he’s done his time: but the charge 
against vou remains. Lord Ferdi 
nand Virgil, and I have been sent 
from England to . . . clear things 
up."

His Angers were plucking at his 
trousers, as those of a dying man 
will pluck at his sheets.

"What d'you mean—clear things 
up?"

"I'U  tell vou plainly,”  said 1. "Be 
cause ot the mistake that was made 
another warrant must issue—as s 
matter ot form. Before that war 
rant can issue, a further Informa 
lion has to be sworn. 1 am here to 
complete that information . .
Thanks to what happened last night. 
It IS very nearly complete.”

"And then?”
"Then I shall return to London 

And when the warrant is issued, 1— 
shall—come-back "

There wa.« a deathly silence.
Then the fellow turned round and 

made his way to a chair. I saw that 
he went heavily, as a man that Is 
tired.

After a little he spoke.
"Why do you tell me these 

things?”
1 took out the note he had written 

and held it up.
"Because of this letter. It seems 

that one of your people saw me 
leaving the Lady Elizabeth’s suite. 
I had to convince you, therefore, 
that I was there on duty—and noth
ing else.”

He let out a laugh at that, and 
the blood came into my face.

" I f  you doubt me.”  1 said. “ I 
can prove It. I'd a man outside her 
door the whole of the time."

"A  man?" he cried, Blarllng up
"A  man,”  said 1. "Don’t think 

I’m working alone. The man In 
question is playing the part of my 
servant: he’s really a sergeant out 
of the C. 1. D."

He quailed to the words, as a 
beast will quail to the whip. And 
then, as a beast will turn, ha was 
showing fight.

"So vou say,”  he snarled. "So 
you say. You prate of warrants 
and -ifflty and — where s youi 
badge?" His voice rose uito a 
Bcream. "Show me your badge, 
you—"

" I t ’a In my dispatch-case." I said

Elsa: 1 wanted to see your niece 
For one thing, I wanted to speak 
ol hei mother’s lewels."

The tellow's head stopped shak 
mg. and a hand went up to tus 
mouth.

"What — of — her — mother’s — 
jewels?”

"This.”  said I. "Your son, Percy 
Virgil, stole them six weeks ago."

The fellow sat back m his chair 
with a hand to his throat.

"You sav that he s gone." he said
"Both he and Elsa have gone 

You see. I had instructions to giv» 
them their choice. That Is some 
limes done—if the Injured party 
consents. It—it tends to avoid a 
scandal . . .  1 gave them both un 
til dawn to be clear ot Brief. And 
both have availed themselves ot the 
chance which they had. Personal 
ly, 1 think they were wise: and I 
must confess that Elsa got back on 
me, for she packed a suitcase 
whilst 1 was engaged with youi 
mece, and, when she went. It went 
with her . . . But that’s by the 
way. In (act. this is all by the way, 
tor I have so far said nothing of 
the most significant duty I did last 
night. 1 proved your brother’s 
statement that he is the Count ol 
Brief.”

My words brought him up to his 
feet.

" I  defy you," he mouthed. " I t ’s 
a lie." He clawed at the air. “ There 
IS no proof. Because some old dod
dering servant imagines vain 
things— "

“ I cm not a doddering servant 
and 1 have no memories. Yet 1 can 
prove the statement your brother 
makes. 1 was gent to see tl 1 could 
prove It—1 told you Just now. 1 
was sent to complete the Informa
tion . . . upon which the warrant 
will issue, the day after 1 get back."

"Then prove It—prove it to ma."
"With pleasura," said 1. **Tha 

Lady Elizabeth Virgil la twenty- 
four. She IS also the next in Una. 
If you are the Count indeed, why 
have you never shown her the secret 
of Brief?"

Beside this, my other blows were 
so many Hicks on“THk (aca. Before 
my eyes. Lord Ferdinand aeemed 
to shrink; and ha took a step back 
and then sideways, and put out a

hand to find aomething on which ha 
could lean.

"Listen to m e," said I. He lifted 
nia head. “ Following your broth
er's directions, 1 found the way to 
the chamber eight hours ago. 1 
took his daughter with me; and 
now she knows for herself the se
cret of Brief. Both of us. therefore, 
can swear that we have seen with 
our eyes what your brother said we 
should see . . . which means that, 
as I warned you the information is 
very nearly complete."

Though I heard no sound. 1 saw 
his Ups frame the « ’ords.

"Very nearly."
"Very nearly, my lord. I have 

proved all vour brother said, except 
one thing. He declared that if I 
were to ask vou to tell me the secret 
3l Brief, I should ask you In vain 
And BO . . .  I ask you . . .  to give 
me one single detail . , . of what 
vour lather revealed to his first-born 
son."

The man was trembling, and the 
sweat was out on his (ace

"M v b-brother," he quavered "1 
think, if 1 could see him . I 
mean, without his staimeni the—the 
warrant could not issue . . and 
could not be—"

"He has made his statement.’* • 
said " I  have a copv ur'«*sirs ”

"But my son is tree Siatt-ments 
were made in his case hii» he ha>- 
gone free You said that vou nao 
instructions—”

" I f  the inlurcd partv consents
"Thfit’s what I sav," cried the 

man "My brother would never sub 
scribe to my — to oroceedings 
against his father s son 1 — 1 know 
he wouldn’t Exon He woiildn * hear 
malice like that And Ihen the scan 
dal . . . You said vour«ell that, 
rather than have s scandal—"

“ Your son has gone ” said 1. 
‘There can be no scandal there 
Perev Elbert Virgil has disap
peared."

" ! —can—disappear."
He was panting now, and his eves 

were half out of his head: vet he 
did what he could to ..wreathe his 
face into a smile as though to do 
me pleasure and make me his 
friend.

“ 1 can make no promise," 1 said, 
‘until I have reported to those who 
sent me here The case is too grave 
But I’ ll tell vou what I will do It 
you will indorse the statement vour 
brother has made. I’ ll take it to 
London tonight and recommend mv 
people to let you go. To be honest. 
I don’t think they’ll do it. but—"

"How soon will you know?”
"On Friday. And on Sunday 1 

shall be back—with or without the 
warrant for vour arrest This is 
upon condition that you indorse the 
statement to which 1 refer. Other 
wi.se .

"Y es? "
"In view of what vou have admit

ted. I shall lay an information at 
;.iabble without delay. That will in 
sure vour detention until the de 
mand for vour extradition is made."

"But tl I sign . . . "
"1 can make no promise,”  1 said. 

“ I ’ ll take the statement to London, 
and do what I can You can take 
It or leave it. my lord. Sign, and 
1 leave for London Don’t sign, and 
1 leave for Gabble—within the 
hour.”

The fellow was biting his fingers, 
with his eyes on mv face The sign
ing stuck m his gullet, as well it 
might. And then he threw in his 
hand . . .

"A ll right,”  he said. “ Give me 
the statement . . And you’ll do 
your best for me. Exon. I’m—I ’m 
not as young ns I was."

1 s’ epped to the bell and rang It.
"1 want my . . . servant,”  1 

said . . .
With a shaking hand. Lord Fer

dinand wiped his face; and then, 
still holding the table, he made hia 
way round the oak and took his seat 
in a chair. When my summons was 
answered, one hand was shading his 
eyes and the other was toying with 
a paper that lay on a blotting-nad.

" I  want my dispatch-case, Win
ter."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

White House Expenses

The bulk of the expenses of the 
White House are paid by the Pres
ident from his salary. There is, 
however, a contingent fund, ap
propriated annually by congress, 
which meets part of them. This 
is understood to cover all repairs 
and furnishings of the mansion, 
the care of the grounds, green
houses, etc., and the salaries of 
such employees as a night watch
man, a doorkeeper, janitor and 
policemen; also, the President’s 
private secretary and assistant 
clerks, and finally such expenses 
as stationery, postage stamps, etc. 
But it depends somewhat on the 
President’s wish what shall be in
cluded under thia "contingent 
fund."

Children
C o n stip a te d ?
G ive  them  relief this 

s imple,  p lea sa nt  v/ay!

Flear de Lis From French 
The name fleur de 11s which is com

monly used for tht stately wild 
iris was borrowed from the French, 
and means "tha flower of Louis." 
The name is derived from its selec- 
iinn by Louis VII of France aa the 
emblem of his reign. First named 
the fleur de Louis, the spelling latei 
became corrupted to fleur de Us.

e Watch rout rosss 
atar i faca Dnshiaa orSM
you sir* hiaa a half- 
tablet of Ea-Î a. No 
acrussl*. No forcias. M sec ua to taka a laxa
tive. Ouldraa actually 
io»a tha dcliciaua all- 
thocolaia caais ol 
ExUxI

•  Yoar chUd'i ilaap 
la aoc diaturbad 
aliar tatúas Ex-Lax. 
It doaaa I upa« linla 
nuaata or brias oa 
craapa. Ex-Lax ia a 
aild aad Bxatle 
laxativa ... 
lor ytaingitrfi!

e lo tb< naomias,
I X 'L a x  acta . , . ihor- 
o u s h lr  and  » t f U t t l y t  
No >Imh k. No Mraia. 
No «mkraiof afta- 
rffctTi. ju M  aa  raay 
bowrl fiun-rnimc that 
b iia g a  b la a c d  tcUcf.

Fx-t.ax it good (or eptry mmber ot 
the family—tha srown-upa at well aa 
the yuunsMrn. Available at all dnis 
Motca lo luuMljr lOS aod 2if tins.

N«w rH«fi »v^rl

EX -LA X
TSI 0BI6ISSI CNOCOlSTfO LSXSIlVf

Tactless Tset
How tactless it is to be obvious

ly tactful.—Sarah G. Millen.

NASAL
IRRITATION

Jaa to coUa.

W HEN your nostrils be
come red, irritated, 
and stuffy because you have 

s head cold, just insert a 
lltUe MentholMum in them. 
Note how quickly it soothes 
the imtated membranes and 
relieves the stuffiness. It will 
also check sneezing. Once 
you enjoy Mentholstum'a 
com fortin g  relief, you'll 
always want to keep this 
gentle ointment handy.

MENTHOLATUM
C/voa C O M FO R .T  0«//y

Faith Dispels Darkness
Faith can place a candle in the 

darkest night.-M . E. Sangster.

R elieve  the dis
com fort—put 3 
dropa Penetro 
Nose Dropa In 
each nostril —the 
aitringent-like 
action of the 
ephedrine and 
essential oils re
lieves the conges
tion, permits freer 
nasal breathing. 
Soothing, cooling 
quick-acting. Feel 
relief with every 
breath you take.

NOSI 
OROSS

49—38

P E N E T R O
WNU—L

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

lieJp Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Wm Io

Tour kldsm ar* rnMUntly WUrliic 
vaaU matt« from Iho blood xtrmm. But 
kidnvyt anmotinMi lag la tbolr xrork do 
not act ax Nature Intandod—tall ta 
movo tmpurltlm that. If rvtalnod. aray 
poiaea tba lyatam sbd apaat tba vketa 
aodjr amehlaory.

Symptoma may ba nagflat baahaehay 
paratataat baadarba, attacu of dlaaln
e«ttat ap nlghla, tvvIHat. pafSaaaa 
uadar tba ayaa—a faallai of awvoaa
aiitMty and loaa of pap aad atraaft̂  

Otb« attua of kidnay or Maddm dim 
erdar may ba buralBg, oaaaty at ta# 
dranuanl arlnatlea.

*rbara aboald ba no doubt that prompt 
M lo arloH tboa nadoot. Uaa

Daao't Pill*. Paaa't bava baao wtaolnc 
ov* frlaoda ter mora tboa fatty yaara. 
Tbay havo a natton-wMa tapautloa. 
Ara raaommaadad by gtakafai aaopla tba 
oomitry oaor. Art yant artpklart

D o a n s  P i l l s
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C/>Q íV .o b e ri L e e  O b s e r v e r
Entered the pot>u>rfi”M ’tr Kobtvt l ee, ('nke County. Tex,», 

•econd class mail mutter, umler an act of Con»;reite 
ot .»larch 1̂, IfeTil.

Hdie's a 6i!t

Mr. ¿¿M r«. H X IX  VI T l t T f  
Editor« and l*uldi»heni 

M U n . . VV. P lIK TT , O aurr

SI liSi K ll'T lU N  RATKS 
$1.00 «  year in Coke County only. $1.5U a year elsewhere.

Aay erroneous reflnctiun upon the churacter, ttandini; or repuiution of uny 
individual, hrm or eorporatioii appearing in this pai>er wili be cneei(u:ly 
•orrectad when br-^uabl to Uk- atU-ution ut tne Publisher

kltM UKK WOuny ARD ASSÜC Ia TKS

tel- i ’ hone ^  OtficeO'J Ninht83

T : i £  V / C r a D 'S  G C O D  N E W S
win ceme to your home every day throutth

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Am In t rrm.itlomai D a ily  \ r u t p j p e r

It r»iord« for rou ih» »orld '* rlron conilriietivo doimt Thr Monitor 
d-.»  not nuluti crimr or sm-Ktlon, nrU^rr dor* II Ignor* lh*m. 
but drill cuitrr'.vri. uuh Itirrn Piaturr* for but* Oita ood all tho 
la.. 'Ij. loriudln* tlw Wrrklr M*(*<lat Sr-'tiua.

IT *  ChrIrtUn Srlrnr* eubl!.«hlnf Soctrtr 
On* Nor«*> Strrrt Boolun M***arhu»t!tl 

P1r-tr tnirr mr (Ubxrtptlon to Tbr CbrUtitn Seltarr Monitor for 
a p«r:od of

1 rrar t l lM  (  month* $ (M  )  month* 13 M I month 1100
WodnoMlajt lui.*, ihcludutf M*t«zln* aorlioa t rrat S3 M. < Uiuw 2So

Uhm*

adu.'ou

Itm iRhtbe ju t w-hAt you «re 
' looking for and perh.ip8 this aug 
geation trom us will help you in 
figuring on a worth-while gift for 
a worth-while fellow. Almost 
open to hints at this time o fj 
yenr. Here is ntirs lu order 
lo give cuiiilorl ami huppineasall 
the y»ar round your gift must be 
a lasting one, so why not send 
that friend or relative who has 
moved io a distant section, your 
home paper for the year 19?y? 
it means a present each week lOr 
52 of them and would cost little 
in comparison to his or her ep- 
preeiaiion for your thoughtful
ness. V\ hat is nicer than a let
ter Iro n homf -your home-towi 
newspaper. We will gladly dro| 
a note to tell of the gilt and who 
ib sending it, with our personal 
good wishes for the (.hristmas* 
tide. Think it over!

I CARRY

READ THE AD$
Along With the News

ANTI-
SarKptt C e P f  om lte ¡ i» r U 'WORRY 

INSURANCE- 
A Regiil£ir Ad 

In This Newspaper

THE FAVORITE NEWSPAPER OF—r.! p

^  t ,  *L tSlLZ T ” .3. n  21,000
WEST TEXAS FAMILIES

/
SAVE
K3W

S rP R F .M E  Ut \

WESTTIXAw
—becans« it carries KORE WEST 
TEXAS NEWS than any other 
newspaper.

cit.1’ MORE 
PAY LESS

FOR A LEADING news
paper with a BIG SUN
DAY EDITION and 
EIGHT PAGES of COL
ORED COMICS.

O  N  E Y  E A  R S / ! . 9 5  i n c l u d i n g
B Y  M A I L  “ '• 'fi.:.- S U N D A Y S

P. rate ii.CO per year. SUBSCRIBE NOW AND SAVE $2.06. 
and a third c?ntt per day — It’s a RE/L BARGAIN.

V/E5T .eXA S ' OLDSST D A IL Y  N EW SPAPER
The I-KPOKn i-NLWii is a «.ember of the ASSOCIATED PRESS, the world's arratest and 

o«t accurate news eath^i'ing organization. Thousands of t«le<rraphed worms from distant points 
round the world keep readers of the Reporter-News In dally uuch with world events.

tORE rXCLlSIVE WEST TEX.IS NEWS 
Complete cover»le sporting newa 
Exclus.ve territorial sport newa 
Complete tally market reporta 
Exeellent serial story 
Radio pr. -rams and newt.
Cross Word Puzzle 
Exclusive pa¿e of cómica 
Special W,,. Ttxa.s Womsn’s Page 
Editorosts in tune with West Texas.

SPECIAL FT\TI Ri;S GALORE:
Farm and Ranch news of West Texaa 
"Chousin' Around” by Harry Holt. 
Complete coverage of oU news.
Elxcluslve School Newt.
Walter LIppmann s "Today A  Tomorrow." 
••Behind Washlngicn Scenes ”
In New York” by George Rosa.
•Side Glances” dally cartoon.
PoliUcal news.

'jge Of Cosnies Daily.......Eis'.t Paxes Surday Colored Comics
■.\TE.ST NEWS — E.\RLY .MORNING DELIVERY.
ive your subscrlpUon to your home town agent or pn.'.traaster or local editor or mall your check tr

T h e  A b i l e n e  R e p e r fe r - N e w s
"West Texts’ Own Hc’̂ vapapcr”

USE THIS COU»»ON

ABILENE REPOrtTSrU-NrWS;
Here'S my N M  for one year s subscrip'don INCLUDING 

SUNDAYS.

TOWN .......................................  TEX A

New Model City 
To Be Shown at 
New York Fair

NEW YORK (Special)—A magic 
carpet ride through space two ni.ilcs 
above “Democracily,” the perfectly 
integrated garden city of tomorrow, 
will feature the central theme exhibit 
of the New York World’s Fair which 
opens April 30, 1939.

The exhibit, created by Henry 
Dreyfuts, industrial designer, will be 
dramatic in form. It will reach a stir
ring climax when, out of the distant 
skies above the Dnating audience, will 
troupe marching legions of workers, 
symbolizing the interdependence of 
man in modern civilization.

Nearer and nearer they will tramp, 
until the whole arch of heaven is 
tilled with towering figures, arnu up
raised, singing the song of tomorrow. 
As the final strains ot this marching 
air die away, great streamers of col
ored light shoot forth from the zenith, 
drenching the sky from horizon to 
horizon in all the hues of the rainbow.

A Dramatic Show
This dramatic show will be housed 

in the eighteen-story Perispherc, 
companion structure to the 700-foot 
Try Ion, which constitute the archi
tectural focus of the Pair.

An entirely new method of pro
jection. utilizing slides instead of 
film, will be employed to throw the 
moving figures on the sky. New meth
ods of fluorescent lighting will be 
u.;ed.

The garden city itself will be a 
model—one of the largest ever built 
and the first to portray a full-size 
metropolis catering U a million peo
ple and complete in every last detail 
This city of tomorrow will serve 
1,000,000 people, but no one will live 
in it. Homes will be in suburban de
velopments. Factories also will be 
located in satellite towns, and broad 
green belt areas will circle both city 
and towns.

Model City Possible
City planners, engineers, architects, 

landscape architects, airport special
ists and other experts collaborated 
on the design of “ Democracity," and 
so accurate is the model that, accord
ing to Mr. Dreyfuss. it coulo be given 
concrete reality today were sufli- 
cient funds made available. Blueprint 
drawings have been made not only 
of street layouts, harbors, airports, 
athletic fields and civic centers but 
of traffic ind pedestrian over-passes, 
theatres, hospitals, shops, bridges, 
dams and apartments.

The entrance to the theme exhibit 
will be high up on the side of the 
P e r is p h e re  fifty feet above the 
ground. Access will be by means of 
the two longest moving stairways 
ever built in this country Visitors 
will enter on two levels and step on 
to two magic carpets or revolving 
platforms placed one above the other 
and moving in opposite directions.

fll rYOU CAN GET
a l o n g  w it h o u t

ELECTRICITY 
AN D  WITHOUT
A d v e r t is in g -  ,

= BUT W HY TRY?

No excitement? No thrilla? 
Well, don't be disappointed, 
because aomet/uni ahvaya 
happens/

Floyd Gibbons has found 
hundreds of people like you 
. . . people who suddenly 
find themselves thrown into 
the experience of a lifetime I

Turn to the Gibbons 
"Adventurers’ Club" right 
now . . . read in every issue 
about some person who was 
tossed unexpectedly into 
a mad whirlpool of adven
ture, someone who courted 
death and won by a hair’s 
breadth I Don’t miss the 
•‘Adventtircrs’ Club!”

T i f t s  PAPE R ’

PHdav

Judge and Mr» 0. E. Gerron 
and aon Jimmie of Odeatn called 
on ua thfa weak wl ilf her# on 
buaineas. Mr. Gern»n was fleet
ed County Attorney of Ector 
county.

Don't shoot! Be careful! I ut 
buy your fireworhs from R atliff,

We have often observed that 
the bigger a mi*n’s bank roll the 
tighter he ketps the rubber band 
.iround it«

Mr. and Mrs.Tommy Williama 
from Meaia are visiting frierda 
i  u rvlaltveb Leie.

Fire, fire, buy them from Rat- 
..It, Candy, too.

For Sale or Trade -  a good 
new  model table top Elaciria 
.iange. Call at l)b*cMer olli*«

The best coffet in the cauniy 
at R a tlilf’a*

Rev. Fred DeLathaw announ* 
:es a Baptist brolheihtod sup* 
uer to be held in the tasement 
i f  the church on '1 uesday night, 
Dec. 15. An interesting pro
gram. including tui-of*icwn 
«peakera. has t een arranged.

I f  you have to buy fiiewoika, 
juy them from Ratliff-

Mrs. J. K . Lofton returned 
I rom tlythe, (.aitf-, last bnoby 
-Iter a vihii with lierchildnn 
.Here* kar. and ^ir8. J. K. L o f
ton, Jr., arrived here (his week, 
oo late to attend the funeral o f 

.ler Slater, lira. 1‘ ern Havins.

Any man would be smart if ht 
c< uld only learn ail that a six- 
>een-year old son would like to 
each him.

An explorer fays that wolf 
meat ib very ncuiibhing And 
« e ’ve Lad a good meal on cur 
tloursiep all t*.is time without 
knowing it.

Do you ever stop to wonder 
V hat became of the old « ' i » 1 < n 

•iii girl who used to r t iiy  a Iv t-  
n hook in her bhoe?

Sometime we run into a salea- 
nan who seems to have tha idea 
hat bif mission on earth is to 
ceep you from buying what you 
vant.

Raeently a smooth fellow blew 
into town and represented that 
he was selling a few scholarship 
to a few worthy boys and girls 
for a small sum. He took their 
hard earned money and left town 
before they woke up to the fact 
there was no such institution. 
We nominate this fellow as our 
‘ meanest man.’ ’ --Sterling C ity 
News Record.

What used to be called the 
.■»ilent vote’ ’ now appears to 

have a feminine voice.

FARM and RANCH

l a n d

Also T own Ffopert 

Reasonable Tcrma.

Colmailo Valley Reiiti Co.
ARNOLD A  JORDAN

S U P R R I o  R
AM BULAN CE

SERVICE

m  nr 
w  
m
^  S IM PSO N ’ S i i i  
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Wken Pi ard Ma Gets Sick
When Tf* «'*<•' «»i k. My graci .us Nitkpsi 
You ought tu h<*ur the noise he make*.
He puU his hands up to his head,
While Ma, she helps him into bed.
He rubs hi« stomach, then he moans,
And tosses 'round and grunts and groans. 
Srz he, •‘son. f*-tch the doctor quick; 
Because your I'a ispojverrul sick.”
Then we i-li tip-toe ‘cross the floor,
And careful not to slam a door.
Right by his bed IHa has to stand,
And rub his head and hold his band*
••My head,”  sez Fa. “ How 't does ache. 
My back it feels like it will break.
My side hurts awful, throat’s so sore,”  
And he just grunts and groans some more. 
Then rolls his eyes and with a sigh.
He says to Ma, ••! know I ’ll die.”
And soon the doctor com«*s along.
To  see if ne can find what’s wrong.
He feels Fa's pulse and thumps bis chest. 
Looks at bis tongue and u!l the rest.

. Then sez be to us kids and Ma,
” 1 can't find much wrong with your Pa; 
Unly a slight touch of the flu.
He 11 be well in a day or two.”
That evtning then, before sun down,
Pa gets right up and goes tu town.
But when Fa's sick, 1 must confess. 
Things sure do get in one big mess.

R ben Ma get sick,My giacions me:
She’s ju^t as quiet as quiet can be.
She turns her h ‘ ad and tries to smile,
Sez, “ I ‘ |l be better afier ‘while. '
‘ Course 1 am sorry for p or Ma,
Still . . . glad she’s sick instead of Pa.

Hattie Pope.

MERCHANTS?/’ i’rr 
WISE

Advertise!

i» «k

»

In the Service of its Renders . . . .  
lii New«.. Ktl'ioiial, I catwre and 
Entertuiiim«-iil 11 o ii I e n t —  
Greater '1 huii Ev«*r in Its History . . .

T h e  D a lla s  
M orning' News

“ 'reins’ No. 1 Newspaper

The New s’ staffs of reporters, artists and feature 
writers, augmented sisce July 1, give our readers 
the greatest coveraKe of local and sectional news 
and pictorial interests of any newspaper published 
in Texas.
Full Associated Press wire service, including news 
and V irephotos. Also United Press wire news 
service. 1 he News also maintains its exclusively 
•owned Washington, Austin, to rt Worth and 
East Texas correspondents.

38 pages, or more, of recreational 
rending in

The Big Sunday News including

ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section 
‘ ‘THIS WEEK’’ < o1« rgravure MageziB* 
16-Page Gt M lC  SEC'lION in full Colors 

Also: The American Inuliiulc of Publl* Opin
ion, will Ur. Gallup’s RcrUIy Polls*

CLIP T IllS i OUPON AND MAIL TODAY

Notice to Creditors of 
the Estate of Mrs. (>. A. 
R'lirhin, Oe«*eased.

NOTICE U  HEREBY GIVEN that 
tbs uodcnicDsd baa been appoinUd In- 
depsndtnl Esscutor of the estate of 
Mra. G. A. Rsmbis, dt reased, and 
letters aa sueb were granted tu me on 
tbe 6tb day of DecemUr, 1! 38, by tbe 
County Court of Coke County, Texaa.! 
All psraona baving claims again«! «aid | 
eatats are hereby requir« d to present • 
tbe BSrae to me witbin the time pre-' 
■cribsd by Isw. My reaidence an 1 ■ « •  
o'tue address are Robert Lee, County 
•f Coke, State of Texas.

CLRTIS R.WIBIN,
Independent Executor of the estate of 

Mrs U. A. Hambiu, deceased.

I
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New and used “ JAY BEE’’ 
all steel Hammer Mill. Very 
attractive pricca ami term«. 
Gu into big paying liu-ine-. 
for youraclf with ‘ ‘ J A V  I tK E ”  
Portable. Best, atronge-t, 
biggest capacity. Moiinia on 
any Ion trm-k. JAV BEE” 
Cracker Jack borne grinding, 
Grinda every grain-« r«iiigliHge 
grown, Bigge*t capaeily wilIi 
any farm tra«t«»r. I’«u\e 

ito S0% on feed bill. rite 
quick. “ JAY BEE*’ o f Texa-, 
3U2 So. Houston, Dullua. l ex.

> PRINTING;»,
ÌÌSl Order at Oiur
ip R I NT SHOP

THIS W AS M  
ADVERTISl.NC  

ONCE

SAN ANGELO 
MORNING TIKES

* Money*Saving 
Holiday Raies
Now Thru December _  ,

* 4 « ..................

S a ve  $3.05

7?v Mail in  1 
Wont Tarns
ONK VKAR
(0 Isisiiet a W »-k  
Without Sutiday)

' T l

W ith Sttmluy 
By Mail in 
W est T  exas

nVIS TEAM 

Per Week

More Exclimive West Texas News
Livestock, Oil, Sports— Prlnfed T ste Enoligh 

To Carry Night Games „ . x

SAN ANG2L0 WEEKLY 
STANDARD

u. A

O n e  Y e a r  
By M ail

16 or More Pai'cs Every Week With T/Cadlng Fcftt 
E'rom the Daily For Preceding W s ^

Order Today! The Newsp.»ser Preferred By Wes« Tea

BUT NOW 
I THE I 

NEWSPAPER 
. DOES IT I 
nil BETTER

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

Nil Hsn Auaelu  Nati<<i'«: Bank  

San Angelo, Texas 
Ph. Ot 4t¿0 Kch. SHIH2

Kobert Massie T s r
Phone 4444 Day or NIgkt 
FU N ERAL DIRBCTOBB

AND KMBALMBBa 
SUPERIOR

AM BULANCE SERVICI

P le a s e  a c c e p t th e s e  fin e  n o v e ls

...WITH OUR COMPUMENTS

THE DALLAS NEWS  
Dallas, Texas 
Gratlemsn:

Herewith my remittance $ .............  rover lubscriptioa
to Ths Dallas News (one year by mail) (iix  months by mail)»

Nam s.

Post Office

.State

Sub. rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year 
$9 00: six monthp, $f> 00; three months, 12 50; on# 
month. 8fc. These prices effective only in Texas.

E v e r y  year this newspaper 
bringa you at least three— 
sometimes more—of the ñneat 
storíea in American fiction, in 
the form of serials which ap
pear from week to week. Were 
you towbuy these novels, from 
the pens of the highest paid 
writers of fiction in the world, 
they would cost you at least $2 
apiece in book foi m. Thus you 
get at least $6 worth of top- 
ootch fiction every year as only

one of the many features in« 
eluded in the low cost of your 
subscription.

Follow these entertaining 
serials starting today. If you 
don't, you will be missing some 
of the best literature being pro
duced in America and some *uf 
the pleasantest hours you ever 
spent. And remember, this is 
only one of the many reasons 
for making this YOUR news
paper.

T H E

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER
E«tabliahed in  1889

s

y -v. * 0 *’» i.
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ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
HEADL I NES FROM THE LIVES 
OF PEOPLE LIKE Y OURS EL F I

High Heels

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y : !
This is a story about high heels, and horses, and about a 

fellow who had one foot in the stirrup and one foot in the grave. i 
The guy is Lee Burgess of Toms River, N. J., and if any of 

you fellows think, like 1 used to, that high heels are no good for | 
anybody but women, and not any too good for them, Lee will give ; 
you an argument on the subject. Lee knows at least one good 
reason for wearing high heels. And for men wearing them, at 
that. j

When Lee was in his early twenties—and that was back in the fall i 
of 1919—he spent a few months on a ranch near the little town of Walden, ' 
Colo. A city greenhorn, he was vastly impressed by the scenery, by the | 
cattle business, and by the life he saw going on around him. "But 
most of all," he says, "did I admire the cow-punchers and the easy way ! 
they handled the spirited cow-pomes they rode. I fairly ached to emu* i 
late them."

Learned to Stick on a Horse’ s Back.
Lee says there’s no finer, more generous or more open-hearted 

class ot men than the cow-punchers. They gave him their friend
ship, and along with it all kinds of good advice on the handling 
of horses. They started him riding on safe docile ponies, and al
though he was quite awkward at it, he soon learned to stick on 
a horse's bark well enough to go riding with the boys, rounding 
up strays, cutting out calves and doing the thousand and one odd 
Jobs that man and horse have to do on a big ranch. ,
"A s I progressed,”  says Lee, " I  quite naturally changed from the 

slower, more patient ponies to faster, more highly organized animals.  ̂
My seat improved, and with greater ease in the saddle my confidence 
in myself grew by leaps and bounds."

And quite often it’s nothing more than a little too much confidence 
that leads you into one of those good old-fashioned hair-raising adventures. . 

"One bitterly cold day," says I.ee, "when the air was as clear 
and sharp as thin glass, it was decided to move some 500 head 
of cattle from the home ranch down to the Old Ranch for winter 
feeding. I asked to be included in the crew and felt mighty proud 
when I was accepted by the foreman. With the temperature at 
forty below zero it was a Job to keep warm. I dressed in heavy 
underwear, mackinaw, blanket pants, hair chaps, wool-lined coat, '  
mittens and cap. It was all I could do to navigate in all-this 
haberdashery. Having put on two pairs of heavy woolen socks, 
my feet were too large for the tight riding boots I usually wore, so 
1 slipped on some big work shoes and buckled my spurs to them."
And that was an error that Lee nearly paid for with his life, for 

those shoes had fiat heels, and not the high ones with which Western 
riding bouts are generally equipped.

Horse Had Bad Disposition.
The horse Lee had chosen to ride was "B ill,”  a big, rangy buckskin, 

fast on his feet, but not noted for his good disposition. They rode over 
to the cattle corral and the boys left Lee at the gate ready to swing it 
open when the animals w-ere bunched up for the drive. Sitting on his

Kelt as if his leg were being torn from its socket.

horse, he got colder and stifTer every minute he waited. Finally the 
herd was bunched and headed for the gate—big, heav^r, Hereford cattle, 
lowing, bawling and making wild dashes hither and yon. “ Hereford 
cattle," says Lee, "are peculiar. They will not attack a mounted man, 
but they are deadly to one afoot. I didn't know this, and since the gate 
was heavy and I was all bound up in excess clothing, I slipped off Bill 
to swing It open."

The next thing Lee knew he heard a yell from the foreman 
and looked up to see the herd almost on top of him. Someone 
yelled, " (le t on that horse. Yuh want ta get killed?" And Lee 
moved plenty fast, lie put his foot in the stirrup and swung 
himself on his horse, but because he was stiff and cold and ham
pered by a lot of excess clothing, his right foot didn’t quite swing 
clear. Instead he gave Rill a rake across the hind-quarters with 
his spur, and Bill Jumped. Lee lost his hold. 'The next minute 
he was on the ground, hanging by his left foot to the stirrup. His 
low heel had slipped through and his ankle was held in the bow | 
as if he had had on a leg iron. I
"BUI started to run," says Lee, "with the cattle pounding right on 

behind. My head was dragging at the horse’s heels and his steel shoes 
actually stirred my hair. I knew that to put my arms over my head ' 
was to have them smashed. My only hope was to work my foot free 
and take my chances with the cattle. The horse ran faster and fastet . 
as he became more frightened at my weight dragging alongside. Con- i 
trary to reports, my sins did not troop before my mind at this time. i 
All I thought of was to get my foot free, for my leg felt as if it were 
being dragged from its socket”

Could F'eel Death Clutching at Him.
Lee says he could fairly feel Death reach out and clutch at him. One 

fate had him fast by the foot, dragging him to doom; another thun
dered along behind him. If he wriggled from the grasp of the one, he 
was sure to fall under the pounding hoofs of the other.

To right and left he could glimpse the legs of other horses 
about him. and knew his friends the cow-punchers were doing

___their best to save him. "But 1 knew, too," he says, "that help
” caa|i*'i^’*«*ihly come from them. The cattle seemed to have 

fallen away~Dnncwke£.e, but I still had to get loose from my 
horse. I kept tugging on mytinpMt^i^^d^Mit^and suddenly there 
was a snap. The taee ^roke, my sboec^ffiWIFeedi,^was lying 
ou the ground, quiet, motioaiess. Believe me, for iirndlRTabw«* ̂  
I was the most comfortable man in the worM.
"The boys were around me. helping me up. I ’ ll never forget the 

foreman, a young man with ■ fair skin, for the freckles stood out on 
his paper-white iace like legal seals on a state document. They carried 
me to the ranch house, and when the reaction set in I was a pretty tick 
boy for a while. The foreman told me he never expected to see me 
come out alive.”

And that brings us around to Lae’s argument about high heels. You 
gee. when they’ re on a puncher’s boots, they’ re not for show, but to 
keep the foot from sliding through the stirrup and prevent Just the sort 
of accident that almost had Lee up before the celestial bar of Justice, 
cashing in his chips for a first payment on a harp.

Caeyrlsat.—WNU Ssrvic«,

l/ncle

That'» Sincerity
A man doesn’ t marry a woman 

to reform her. He likes her just 
as she is.

Every day, stop and think 
whether that day is going to 
be part of an unpleasant past.

Close to Disaster 
A ship should not rely upon one 

small anchor, nor life upon a sin
gle hope.

Don’t be a cloud because 
you can’t be a star.
A velvety tongue, learning its 

power, can become too velvety.

AROUND 
the HOUSE

Ittms of Intortit 
Housowifo

I ’ se Darning Cotton.—Darning 
cotton is better than the more slip
pery thread for marking perfora
tions in paper clothing patterns.

• • •
Sugar Cookies. — Sugar sprin

kled over the tops of cookies be
fore putting them into the oven 
forms a sweet crust and makes 
a richer cookie.

Sagging Chair Seats.—To tight
en the cane on cane-bottomed 
chairs, brush to remove all dust, 
then wash with salt water and 

I place in the open air to dry.

Heat Tea Leaves.—Tea tastes
better and goes much further If, 
when you open a new packet, you 
spread the tea on a sheet of clean 
paper and place it in an oven 
that is just warm for about ten 
minutes.

• • • h

I-

More Desirable.—If you cannot 
afford a good wood when buying 
furniture, it is wise to keep to the 
painted sort. The painted furni
ture gives a dainty and colorful 
appearance that is more to be de
sired than cheaper grades of 
stained wood.

)
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Medallions of snowflake dainti
ness—an inexpensive luxury. Cro
chet them one by one, and join 
them to form a stunning cloth, 
spread, pillow, or scarf. Inexpen
sive in string or finer cotton. Pat
tern 6i)77 contains instructions for 
making the medallions; an illus
tration of them and of stitches; 
photograph of the medallions; ma
terials needed.

To obtain this pattern, send 15

cents in coins to The Sewing Cir
cle, Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
14th Street, New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Lawyers in Log Cabins

Law students at Duke univer
sity, Durham, N. C., find they can 
study and concentrate better amid 
rustic surroundings. Five log cab
ins in the Duke forest a few min
utes walk from the law school and 
library, house 32 students. Here 
they live and study during the 
academic year, unhampered by 
customary campus distractions.

UESYIOM
Why do you use Ludeu’s 
for your cold, Mary ? I (

^ tha
•ho

M S W E R
They offer relief—plus 
an alkaline factor!

LUDEN 'S 5 *
M IN T H O L  C O U O M  D IO P t

In Spirit of Love

You will find as you look back 
upon your life that the moments 
that stand out, the moments when 
you have really lived, are the mo
ments when you have done things 
in a spirit of love.—Henry Drum
mond.

Knee-ed!
Boogy—Where did you absorl 

those few fine principles of youff 
—at your mother’s knee? 

Woogy—No, over my father’s.
•*.

ì 4 o m e  U u t à
5<MOROLINE

I t I  SNOW-WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

âHO

I0<i

Like IlimNcIf
Boss—Have you any excuse 

offer for such laziness?
Clerk—I haven’t any that \f 

work.
<v

“ IRIUM  C AN ’T  BE B E A T !”  FOLK 
SAY ABOUT PEPSODENT POW DE T

Peptodent ALONE o f  all tooth powden 
contains marvelous Irium*

-J ..;:

•  You can’t judga a dentifrica onJj by 
its foam, tasta, or color. Reaulta ara all 
that count I That’s why you should try 
nawly-improvad PapaodantTooth Pow- 
dar. It’a diffarant. . .  vary affactival 

For Irium halps Papaodant quickly

to brush away avsn tha most stubborn 
■urfaca-staina . . . and Papaodant will 
poliah YOUR taath to thair full natural 
aparkla.. . .  Papaodant Powdar is SAFB 
in its action on taath. Contains NO 
BLEACH, NO ORIT, NO DRUGS. Try it!

• Pa p tod a n t’i  In d a  mark for (fa brmnd o f  P a n fU d  A lk y l S u lfk to

Minds at Peace
Quiet minds cannot be per

plexed or frightened, but go on in

fortune at their own private pace, 
like a clock during a thunder
storm.—R. L. Stevenson.

Control of Self
The secret of satisfaction in life 

is self-control.—Frank Crane.

H L W  C e rtific a te  M o r t i )  $ 4 . 3 1
WATERBÜRY PEN CO. factory Surplus Sale!

This Coupon and 69c Entitles Undersigned to
GENUINE $5.00 WATERBURY VACUUM  FILLER FOUNTAIN PEN

Trsnsparsnt — You Sem the Ink

Plunger Filler —Zip— t  Puff—ft's Full

WRITTEN GUARANTEE FOR LIFE-wiUi aach pan
(1) Writes 3 Months on 1 Filling (4) Precision Built—Unbreakable
(2) Genuine Duotone Durium Point (5) Universal Sixe For A ll Ages
(3) Every Pen Carefully Tested (6) No Rubber Sack to Spoil

This Pen Given F R E E  if you can boy one eisewhere in town for less than $5.00

S P E C I A L  " D O L L A R  B I L L ^  
C O M B I N A T I O N  O F F E R ) '  

T H I S  P E N  W IT H  »1 .5 0  M E C H A N IC A L  
P E N C IL  A N D  F U L L  P A C K A G E  OF 18 
G E N U IN E  T I - C O N - O E R - O G A  L E A D S  
A L L  P A C K E D  IN  B E A U T IF U L  G IF T  

a O X ,  O N L Y  $1.00.
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THE SIN OF COVETOUSNESS

LESSON r c x i —Exodua SO:IT; Luka IS: 
13-Sl; 1 Tlinoth» S:#-!©.

GOLDEN TEXT—Tbo*i ihail not covat— 
Exodus S0:1T

Lasaon subjacu and Scrlptura texts se. | 
laetad and copyrtghtad by International '

• Council of Religious Education; used by :
parmlssioo |

It teems peculiarly appropriate 
-  that this lesaon on covetousness i 
Û should come right in the midst of
* our preparations for Christmas, tor 

'^'it directs our attention away from .
lings to God. from outward prep- : 

aralion to the preparation of the | 
heart, from greedy desire to true i 
liberality of heart. Christmas may i 
be literally “ made over" for all of 
us if we receive its truth. |

I. A  Command (Exod. 20:17). ,
“ Thou Shalt not covet.”
This last commandment carries '

us "beyond the domain of civil mag
istracy into that intellectual realm \

I of motive, desire, and thought, 
where God alone is Lord and Judge" | 
(Dykes). It deals with the heart, | 

|out of which are all the issues of I I life. It reaches to the root of so ^
I much that is wicked and dcstruc* , 
live in the world—the covetousness | 
of man. The love of money makes . 
men lie, steal, kill, cheat; in fact, | 
“ the whole realm of human inter- ' 
relations is disorganized and broken 
iip by the dishonoring of the tenth | 
iommandment" (Morgan).

II. A Warning (Luke 12:13-21). ^
“ Beware of covetousness." 1
The teaching of this passage is so i

lirectly opposite to all ideas regard- 
ig such matters accepted by the 
mrld at large, that it may be a 
)tal surprise to some readers and 

[attendants at Bible school.
The yardstick of success in the

I world—for an individual, and organ
ization, or a nation: yes, even for 

lany a church—is the possession 
wealth, or property, or other 

lings." Write it then in large let
's on the hearts and minds of our 

and girls. “A man’s life con- 
ith not in the abundance of the 

I ^ ^ g s  which he poasesseth" (v. 15).
■  one who was known to his
■  iHends (and to himself) as “ a rich 
I  ^ t n "  (v. 16). but whom God knew 

a “ fool" (v. 20), had more than 
could use for himself. He had 
build new and bigger barns, 

id could not see the "barns”  that 
rere already prepared, for, as Am- 
rose says, “ Thou hast barns—the 
isoms of the needy, the houses of 

Dws, the mouths of orphans and 
nts." He was a fool who loved : 
jey for himself. One wonders ' 
At he had to say for himself when 
it very night he was called into I Jfc presence of God to give an ac- I 

Jf>unt of his stewardship (v. 20), If 
ou are similarly situated and have 

the same attitude, what will you 
say in that day?

An important point which we 
must note is that Jesus expressly re
pudiated the connecting of His name 

[with the so-called "social gospel”  in 
reply (v, 14) to the question of 

tl.f covetous fellow who regard- 
id his inheritance as of more im- 

irtance than brotherly love. Those 
rho are ignoring the gospel of re- 
imption and claiming Jesus as a 
)cial reformer or the “ Judge and 
ridag”  of some new economic so- 
lion for the world’s ills, need to 
id and ponder this verse. Every 
'istian is interested deeply in so- 

problems, but knows that the 
It concern of Christ and His fol- 
lers is the souls of men.
R. A Way of Victory (1 Tim, 6:6-

lodliness with contentment." 
a minister of the gospel the 

would first remind himself 
that this was written by Paul to the 
ptaacher Timothy. Brethren in 
tbafninistry, let us not fall into the 
temptation and snare that comes 
yrltb the love of money. Many a 
nrtgB has lost his testimony and 
rulimd his ministry by acquiring a 
hit #  this world’s goods with which 
hie wcart and life became entan- 
glad.

to This dizzy age when many are 
so'lBicnt'on making money that they 
have no time for home and children, 
chUKh and fellowship; when men 
neglect their responsibilities and 
duUea as citizens to get gain; when 
any dirty business is all right if it 
produces a profit; when "for gold 
ineO betray their country, their 
irlenda^heir God. their immortal 
soule" iFa rrar)—yea. in this day let 
us remind ipen that "w e brought 
nothing uMo this world, and it is 
certain that we can carry nothing 
3Ut.’* Let us teach and exemplify 
it uOt lives,the fact that the only 
*eal ind worth while gam In life is 
‘godliness with contentment."

Lad H*ate the Weats 
^^h o u t *Eating Weat$

An English foreman in a cer
tain factory is in the habit of get
ting an apprentice to heat his 
lunch for him. The other day he 
called a new boy.

“ Go downstairs and 'eat up my 
lunch for me,”  he ordered.

Tlie boy obeyed with alacrity.
Later the foreman came down.
“ Where's my lunch?”  he asked.
“ The boy, in amazement, said: 

“ You said ‘eat it up,’ and 1 did."
“ 1 didn’t tell you to h'eat it 

up," roared the irate foreman. " I  
told you to 'eat it up.”

“ Well, I didn’ t heat it up.”  main
tained the lad, stoutly; “ 1 ate it 
cold."

C / U .S T

One Animal Got
Radio Fiend (over garden wall) 

—Last night we had lovely recep
tion, very loud and clear. It was 
a broadcast of animal life and we 
got all the animals perfectly.

Bored Neighbor (shuffling in
doors)—Yes, including my goat.

Just His Dish!
“ They tell me he’s a wonderful 

after-dinner speaker."
“ Yes, you should hear him ar

gue with the waiter about the 
bill.”

A naturalist says ants ean talk 
to each other. Trying to get even 
with the spelling bees?

That’s Right
Caller—Is the proprietor In?
Secretary—He’s gone to Africa 

to hunt lions.
Caller—But I  Just saw him 

through the window.
Secretary—Yes, but he saw you 

first.

With a champion boxer every 
clout has a silver lining.

AWAKENING COMING

'P H IS  Christmas it is not just the 
*  children who will receive dolls 

as gifts. Doll collecting is becom
ing a popular hobby for grown
ups. The most valued dolls are 
of whatever materials may be at 
hand and reflect the individuality 
of the person who made them. 
Rag babies of all kinds have an 
important place in such a collec
tion. You will enjoy making the

lar is turned down over this sew
ing.

NOTE: Mrs. Spears' Book 2— 
Gifts, Novelties and Embroidery, 
has helped thousands of women to 
use odds and ends of materials 
and their spare time to make 
things to sell and to use. Book 1 
—Sewing for the Home Decorator 
is full of inspiration for every 
homemaker. These books make 
delightful Christmas gifts. Mrs. 
Spears will autograph them on 
request. Crazypatch quilt leaflet 
is included free with every order 
for both books. Order by number, 
25 cents each book. Address: Mrs. 
Spears. 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi
cago, 111.

Friend in Deed

one shown here. Book 2 offered 
herewith also offers many sugges
tions for making and dressing 
dolls from scraps of materials.

I f  you want to make the stock
ing doll, clip these directions and 
keep them as this doll is not in 
either of the books offered here. 
The head and body are made of 
the foot of the stocking cut off 
where the heel begins, as shown. 
Stuff this part with cotton or bits 
of soft clean rags, sew across the 
bottom and then wind a thread 
around so that the toes of the 
stocking will form the head. Fold 
the leg and arm pieces lengthwise, 
stitch, turn and then stuff. Wrap 
thread around to make divisions 
for hands and feet. Sow the legs 
to the body, then add the skirt. 
The arms are sewn on top of the 
sweater piece and the sweater col-

The book, “ Men Who Run Amer
ica,”  says: “ Some 2u years ago, 
when the Edison laboratories 
burned dowTi, Henry Ford arrived 
in Orange, N. J., the following 
morning. He handed Edison a 
blank check. ‘Fill that out (or a 
couple of million,’ he said, ‘and if 
you need any more let me 
know.’ ’ ’

DRINK fhai* to herbs in
your daily €vp  of

HOT  WATER
Add ih« luKt of GARFIELD TEA • 10 hrrb« 
to lootcfi hjrmlul uodigeurd. f/mgmg »jMct 
MiLn ypiu cup of hoi »airr UHC brticf and 
Uiorlt molt THOROC'GHLY lo clean out 
kueiiinal «aHet and help you look. Irel and 
work better At dmgghn—lOf C 2ft.

• Sand I cant portal (or 
SRII SAMFLI — to 

_  • Oortiald Too Co., Inc., 
9 A  Nl r  L  C ■ Dept 1». trootlfO. N. ».

GARFIELD tea

“ Have you paid your taxes, 
Jim?"

“No, and I’m glad I didn’t.
“How’s that?
“ I got a form today that said: 

‘Final Notice.’ so It looks as H 
they’re goln’ to give up trying to 
collect as a bad job."

NO NEED

The benevoIeBt maa WAt totor- 
ested In (he tramp ha net m  IIm  
road.

“ Vours mast ba aa lataraattof 
Ufa. TeU aia, da yoa kaap a dlaryt" 
ha askad.

“Diary, gav’nor—wliat aboatf** 
wat tha reply.

“ tVby, a record of what yoa do?"
“ Not me—tha poUca do that."

C L AS S I F I ED
DEPARTMENT

STOVE REPAIRS

R EPAIRSrwaaaaa fmmst rnutmfmnust Wo 
k'w-v kloO ood Mmàê at

A. Q. B R A U E R
o AHK VOI K UKALXN ON WaiTB IIB

F R E E |

Could Be
Teacher (at general knowledge 

lesson)—Can any boy tell me 
what is gum arabic?

Boy — It’s the language old 
Arabs use after all their teeth 
have fallen out.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medlctnea 

you have tried for your common 
cough, cliest cold, or bronchial Irri
tation. you may get relief now wtth 
Crcomulsion. Berious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to uxe a chance with any reined; 
less potent than Creomulslon. which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
dont be discouraged, try Creomul- 
aion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satlsfled wtth the bene- 
flta obtained. Creomulslon la one 
wont, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle la Creomulslon. 
and youll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. lAdvJ

^ADVERTISING is as essen- 
L / A  tial to business as is rain 
to growing crops. It is the key
stone in the arch of successful 
merchandising. Let us show you 
bow to apply it to your business.

SCHOOLS

MARINEUO BEAUTY SCHOOL
• 12 Y^art 8amm Locaii9m •

WUl train you lo br an rKpFft oprralor In 6 
■nuntha Low tuiUoci bquipmrol furmahed. 

Writ0 ioi coiq/oyaa
M A Y  M O R T O N , Dmsm  

4ftOS Itaaa

TR.EES, SHRUBS. ETC.
I^FkUlf TIUS rUNT NOW-I

a  m a iH a a c I i  I W l O l o t S i e ePrieo on 1 ». 23« 10 lot $2 2»
(too*. lOfo* S2 W
W rit* fnr BfiBea on A|»pla. Aart«i*i. P^ar. 
P la n  a a 4 u iba r ai«»rk la c la O ia g  Boa# 
Da*t»«a and KLoWFrtbf Mtoraba.
STAUINOS TCmiCU NUJItEinr CO* 
aaa la  o • . rtancü . rtané

M ISC E LLA N E O U S  

YOUR BATTERY NEEDS WATO
The Battery Sentinel “ Light on the 
daih” tells you when. Entirely auto
matic. Easy to attach. Abadutely 
guarantecd.OnlyS 1.50 complete. Send 
M. O. or currency. We pay poatage.
UUEI art A ULH CO IMS It

iH  Ctllt

iOn/yl

fiOOD M e r c h a i d i s e
Can Be CONSISTENTLY A</vertis«d
•  B U Y  ADVERTISED C O O D S  #

“MAKIN'S” SMOKES FREE
IF THEY'RE NOT THE GRANDEST YOU’VE EVER ROLLED!

ROUr # w v *

n o - r i s a ® ? ^

Roll yourself .‘to swell cigarettes from Princo 
Albert. I f  you don’t find them the finest, 
tastiest roll-your-owTi cigarettes you ever 
smoked, return the pocket tin with the rest 
of the tobacco in it lo us at any time within 
a month from this date, and we will refund 
full purchase price, plus postage.
(6'iy/icd) It. J. Keynold.s Tobacco Company, 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

SEE HOW fA$T, 
HEAT, AND FIRM 
RA.'S SPfCIAL cur

f: MAKES tM OUNCI

Vo

» 0
îxlVxXST

ITS SO
RICN-TASTIN6,
WITHOUT BITE.
I KNOW RA.'S 

BCTTER TOBACCO

And Karl Haller('n'pAf)adds: 
“ One taste of Prince Albert’s 
mellow, ripe richness and 
you’ll say what I did 20 years 
ago—‘It’s P. A. for wiy “ mak- 
in’s” smokes from now on.’ ’’

DON’T delay on that special offer to 
“ makin’s” smokers —just march up to 

your dealer’s counter and say,“ Prince AUx-rt." 
You’ll get choice, ripe tobacco, made milder 
and smoother by P. A.’s special “ no-bite" proc
ess. It’s “crimp cut” too—to assure fast roll
ing, slow burning, and a cooler, mellower 
smoke. And P. A. has a fresh, fragrant aroma 
all ita own. There’s no other tobacco like it.

ffn« roll-your-own cigarettes in 
A  W  every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert

ownUM. i m a  J. a»T»«m  <

Ken Metz (Ie/ () 
goes on with : "Say, 
Prince Albert’s ipe- 
cial cut makes roll
in’ soquick and easy, 
'I  TiH.lil
Jimdandy cigarette 
even in the dark."

kiNCE Albert
T ht NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

Prince Albert** 
America’s favorite 
pipe tobacco, too 
—  avon-baming, 
eool, mild.maliow, 
and aatre tasty.
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*' otion Pictures Are Your Best Eatertairnnent.

f lU i>AY  a  B/TUKUAY, DbC. 9ih and lOtb 

Bill Boyd In

- B A R  2 0  J U S T I C F / ’
with \t iiidv Hay« - Ku«««-tl Hayden 

Plu« Co iiiedy (9ih < luti-'er oi * 'I r '»pitler*« W«b* 
M i l d  ‘*.Mureh of rime**

S»CI^DAV, li30. and MONDAY. DEC. 11 #  12
MlIRLEY TEMPLE

• • L I T J  l . E  M I S S  U K O A P W A Y
» •

w itk  George Murphy - Jimmie Durante - Phillis Brooks 
Jane Ump well - Edward Ellis • Edna Mae Olirer 

Alsu 1 uiuedy ami I mIv«! News

WEDNESDAY ONLY, (Money Nile) December U  

Richard Dii lu

“ B U M )  A L I B I ”

with Whilney Bourne and *'Ace** the wonder dog 
Plus 1 wo- Heal Comedy

.W .A S  T H I L V T R E
B h O N T L .  T E a A S

Sealed Lips

I'R lDAY K h A l '  LDAY, LLC. 9 A 10 2 Daya

Bill Boyd In

“ H E A R T  O h  A R I Z O N A ”

with ^  iiiily Hays • Kuaaell Hayden 
Also Comedy and News

TUESDAY UNLY, De< ember 13th (Money Nite) 
Joan Bloiidell - Leslie Howard in

“ S T A I S O  I N ’

with lliiiii^ihry Bogart 
Al«o (.uim-dy

RED. SiPE I AL, DEC. U  
James Stewart in

“TIIKES COMRADES’
Also - Estra - Baby Show 

And C'omedy

The Spider dodger the hup’t- 
ling searchlight w h e n  Nita 
screams a warning, calms tbej 
panicky audisoce, then swiitly 
returning to his character as 
Weuiwurtb, joins tbs police in 
purauiug tbs gunmen, i'be mob-. 

Ist-er« escape when Wentwurib 
pauees to aid a youth selling, 
newspapers wnum me lleeingi 
uaudits had run down. Finger** 
prints uu a ticket leud the sieuth ' 
to iim Waiters, a wireiapper.

Dressed as biiuky, thebpider 
and Jsukins visit waiters and 
intercept a teiepbune call which 
reveals the vlcwupus* pians to at
tack the b  .uk ot Commerce* 
uiiuky arrests v\ aiders anu hur* 
nss tu the tiauk as Wentworth, 
where he replaces a treachsrous 
taiephsne operator with N iu .

As a quarter-miiiiuu dollars is 
being ueiiveied, tne Oempus 
strikes* cuumeu escape with 
vhe money. W eatwortn traces 
wUem to Maltsau's garage ana 
,uen lo'lows the men going to de* 
aiver tne money to toe masked 
uiuioeier. t% running gun bat-j 
i.ie luiiuw», anu iveutwoitn leaps 
tu in« gaug«Lcis* Car wnion luicu
es uui ol control tu piuuge luru 
the high wire iencs surrounuing 
a roauside uansiuiiner s.akiou 
and plunge into a uetwuik oi high 
vuuage Wiles. It ntcv/ines s roar
ing lUinwcei

i  Uis IS the 6tb episode of 
‘ the ¿p ioti s Wtb, "  the tacit* 
ing serial now showing at t he 

* Alamo Eridays anu oaturday«. 
Dun t mi«a it!

WlGONS-Wi(on$-WiDHs, tltli i purclitti if 

$5.00«cittì ot OiocirlK ir.il $2.98 «Itili tBl Ini

at CUMBIE’S
TUE RED& WHITE STORE

C o m in g  T h is  M o n th
A LE X A N D E R ’S RAGTIM E BAND  

A D V E N TU R E S OF TOM  S A W Y E R  
TEST  PILOT and others

M O D ER N  B E A U IY  
SHOP

Open to serve you 
Saturday, 1 ec. 3

Light chaerful room. All 
cquipmeat new A  modern

SPECIALS fur e while
Bring a friend or relative 

and get twu oil pmuanents  
for I3.UU

Yours for service
Mrs. Delbert Harmon 
and Miss Cora t ohb

HAiV PINEAPPLE JUICE, 12 1-2 oz can 9e

R & W  A p r i c o t  N e c t a r ,  12 OZ 610 9 c

K&W TOMATO JUICE, os can 8r

Del Dixl Sweet PICKLES. quart jar 25c

Great Northern BEANS, 2 lbs for 15«

KOTEX, 2 boxes 39«

IHCn SALAD DRESSING, 33o

H A W  Stuffed OLIVES, 7 ^  os jar 29e

K & W Pure JELLY, asaort»d ftavora, 16 os 22e

Red & % bite CATSUP, 14 so buttle 17«

Red A  94 bite CHILI SAUCE. 12 oz bottle 24«

L E TT  UCE, CalHonli ictlimt each Sc
CE ERY', 36's California, tender M eriap, stalk 9s

Spanish Sweet ONIONS, 2 lbs for 5s

Com mereiai Husseta

SPUDS, 10 lbs 19c
100 Delicious Apples, dez 29c 

252 Calil Red Beil Oranges» dez JJf

" 9cFresh Cocoanuts, e a c h

Red Ball LEMONS, 540’ doz ISe

R&W Peaches, s u e d h . i . . .
no 2^  can

W .iJ. Cum bie
For Sale * Two or three hun- 

ilred bushels of corn and two 
good work horses.

Mrs, J. B. L Overall

For Christmas Gifts 
for all the family 

shop at
Cumbia’s

Week-end 
Specials For This 

Nov. 9 and 10

lO o  i

S w if t
Jewel

ert 39o 
ert 7So

Freah SPINACH, Home Grown 3 Iba 10c

C dbbage lb lie Carrots 2 bebs 3c
Wlnaaap APPLES, doz

iilf(!RI[M\G, .*£
Pinto Beans 10 lbs 49c 
" h.«« Collee,
Ribbon Cane Syrup,

Peaches, gai 37c
Bpik Cocoanut, lb 19c

I n  O u r  m a r k e t
I

. 1“ 11» 28c
I Pure Hog 
' L a IIH , lb 10c
1 23c
I

1 lb
3 Iba

27o
77o

I OLEO- lU  1 7
' MARGARINE, ^
I

E, 2 for iSo

box 19c‘
2 lb jai 25e
4 lb jai' 49a

6 lbs 1.“

sour lOc
bag 13c

* h Í t Í e r , I

1^ R O A S r ,  •

1
I N i c e - T e n d e r  I K  9 3 f »  I 
' P O R K  C H O P S , I

3 f îu Oat» Ig(

Brown

r.risco 3 lbs 5Sc 
Pickles qt jar cut 
Popcorn, 2 Ifa

Bu."w.ii Orange Marmalade 29c 
Par-T-Jel 3 lor 10c 
Pitted Dates 2 lb bag 23c
Plenty of Fruit Cake ingre lients, 

Candy, Niils, Cratibirries, and 
all it takes to serve your table.


